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vie» and in tlie meantime Mr MbliiUn 
U in Toronto seeing as to some imptuve. 
mentt there. He he* prumuted Mr 
CunKtiiaham Stews» to the n«* office, 
Comptroller of Poets! Pinei.ce», ' Mr 
SteweH, who wee * KSperinteudrt t in 
the department, wee the men who or- 
ganised tlie'P. O. Savings Bent system. 
After tomorrow (Pel), let; parcel' poet 
matter that i* left open

éd*«#6WHAT’S UP l TORONTO LETTER porUtfc* tp„he flowed to participate In 
the benefit». .The fatter .fa ahem of*ths 
dilemma that no emtitw* politician 
would dare to eeponse dating en eleti- 
campaign, find under the circumeUndee 
I am foread to adopt J*e firet theory a* 
,*e owe which eella for the eadaaivn ef 
theorem and public from the galleries 
when Mr Speaker read*'‘prayers.”* j 

Daring/be peat we*lc several residents 
of Gkderieh were in the fifty, aaAell ap
pealed-to t>e ih good fettle. Meaet*. Mj

Latest
. .. ..JÉroafrom Ottawa.

other romantic aoenea 
and Donegal, Dublin' 
firet of two ertfêlbh ‘on 
and Cuba" and ‘‘Wilke 
follow—both well if 
Editor begins a eerie* di 
Own Country, " * - Vu
imfiesssÉpwHpiHl^HPH
•cerdc end other attraethme of the VUn-r.. : — __
devoted to Halifax, N. My-Other arti
cle» are : “Famous .Tomba in Germany," 
by- Mae. M- B,.- Leader ; *„ erillfent 
poethumoua.paper hy the let# Chancel
er Nolle, on “The Pllee r.1 Theelnee

:» That Ape Happening; About Men end Ttuqge in, the 
Queen City. Nets» fromAround Ue.

follow- both ' wiiU if.Vatrated. The 
Editor begin* a aerie* of article» on “Owe, 
Own Country,’’ Which wilt deter!be ^ad 
illoatrate with numeveiM engraving* the
___’ ................. **n»-

Swe Priain*e«. vTbw’ firet of theae is

1»a Bank ttreeker» ef the «area City.SeSertek— Aheni Legislative fniyen Uade , at to pyrmit 
, For one cant an 

onnee, instead of six cent» fur' four 
ounce#, ■' ^ J ' =’- f ’
j • XattKkDX Or CAWADA. ’ ’

In 1887,! we exported good, (* the 
galjit of#89.615.812; imported <115.802, 
236; on which a duty waa collected 6f*22, 
4W.70&OT 21.4 per cent. The halaAce uf 
trade against Canada waa therefore |23, 
370,-126, the largest yet The amount 
of duty per head of the population waa 
Urn highest in fire year», of cour»; the 
latter estimate depend* upon the figure 
at which won calculate the present popu
lation. An estimated population nf 
4,836,776; bring* the figure* to *463 
per head. In British gboda the* duty 
collected haa an average of 20 per cent 
aimI on American ooorle 16 n«r ' rent

A Cilj eireretax the rlejb Vielle»» le Ihetiiy—j»h*sMha •rewa‘» Sedy, Ac.

‘w,WW I left Jot .31, oon.9, out lb 
-the tdwnehlp aed arranged to move my 
goods and chattel* to Goderich, yhere I 
had decided to root my weary bones and 
ttwetltie-ol eaey oqmfprt a» a. change 
otto-the trial», tribulation» bud labor»

TWto our own Correspondent.
!• Tolonto, Jan. $1,1886 ’

■During tho past couple of weeks the 
axcilrmafpt here in financial chela» bee
been mqst intense, and it I* feared that 
even with the closing of the Central ado

‘The Duty of the. ere act effected by
thodiam ; am Federal, the sqaeemng of monetary in- 

etituiione may not anheide. Coder the 
maenf ay stem of financing, the weaker 

banks resemble a raw pf upended brink*, 
which if one of them tall* in the direc
tion of another, it liable to bring-down

ios,-rte-*4, aortawaa warned to avoid Ooderioh j on *t- 
count of the oold winters, which would 
be anas death to on# enfeebled with the 
weight of years and broken down with 
overwork. I listened to the adviae, bat 
hoedoA not the warning, and hotw.fi am 
today, after many years’ experience of 
the weather in Ooderioh in winter time.-i 
forced to con few that * finer winter lo- 
eetieethen Huron’» county town ian’l 
on the map of Canada. Many a time 

.and «A during the year» which f here 
dire*- far the eoenty town I hare 
been ooofidentially informed by ladies 
end gentlemen who here never seen the 
prettiest town in Canada, that Ooderioh

aine, we fanha, 
low is e good
■SnfaV William 

$1.00 for six

was never

and thither for a few days during the. 
•week, ., Another old Ooderioh - resident 
iw located-in the city, and is now oooo- 
pting a good position. I mean Mr Deri 
Crene, tite "Majvr." He hat divfiloped

hand tome photo-lithograph
----- haa* been received
Wo Bryee, publisher, 

. ten » 18 by 24 end 
would ornament» any perler. The price 
is 60 rents * «*» o.

“Tbs Hue’s Oonsa.’—The Canadian 
copyright edition of tbe Aua’i Onrae has 
reached our table from the publisher, 
Wm. Bryee; Pronto. » This story is by 
J. H. RiddeH, anther of “Struggle for

view ol
at this office

excellent bpsiowe oepaciyi and. has tqa- 
ceeded- in ebbeieing not only the oe- 
teem offre heads of hi* firth, bet haa 
*1*0 the entire confidence of his fellvwa.

that country by *7,000,000 odd. There 
waa an hflf round increased trade with 
the ohief countries. The cost of eolleot- 
iog customs revenue was almqst e 
million dollars. There are a great maor 
other instructive figures in these returns 
which 1 with deni will later a* ojeasiou

,.,-t ! soin; cny Hirriaa.
The capital ol the Dominion wishes to 

enlarge it* limits, end has prepared e 
bill for the Legislature which proride» 
for the annexation of a number pf the 
Babur be, «11 of them in teot. W* wish 
to emulate Washington and become a 
city ol magnificent distances.

The burly figure of Major General 
Middleton is e familiar eight en our 
streets. He lea thorough going soldier, 
and a» blwnt in speech as ho is hendabnie 
fat fuse. Talking the other day about 

1 Major Owners! Oliver’s efforts to get the 
universities to swept the course -of the 
Military College as equivalent to » de
gree BiV Frederick exclaimed ; “I’d a
d----- 4 sight rather hare the military
training than all the university courses 
fat the world. " The gallant commander 
will, I understand, follow up his first 
literary effort by irriting others on the 
eohoela of instruction and the volunteer 
system ef Oeneda.

Central wag brpugVt, about by a most 
lotermined hand of wreckers, end look
ing at the matter now,end in. the light 
of the latest - developments of raaoality, 
thé wonder 1» that such an unlimited
linn nf araJii aaeweaw 4a .a ..aa.Ia.I ’line of credit was given to »o unprinci
pled a school of land -sharks. E. 3. 
Oox's best friends will never aty that hia 
reputation was ever deserving of a line 
of credit, and amoogat jlia associate» m 
the wrecking, them were fellows of 
worse record then he, If ouch a thing 
were possible. In a recent debete in 
oao of our literary institutions some 
hints had been thrown out that reli- 
gton had - been scandalised by some of 
tfiè1 members of the wrecking denUUr. 
In connection with the Central Bank, 
and a decided hit appeared to be made 
bgaiaat that phase of Christian conven
tionalism that enabled some of the hy
pocrites to get the confidence ol their 
fellows by acting m elders, elaas-leadete 
end Sunday-school teachers At this 
«taxe an opposition speaker arose, and 
pointed fiat that the redoubtable B: A 
Cox had never plumed himself upon hi* 
ohureh fellowship, and asked in a voice 
of acorn, “Did B. S. Oox ever tea* a 
class, and if ao. where did ha do it T 
The how* was brought down when a 
member on the back benches triad oat, 
“Yw ; down at Mike MeConneTs.” The

Txi Lmnakx 1 Mao as» k. — The 
Library Mdgeafaee foe Jen. 2dth it to 
hand end. as weal, u full M ehoiw 
matter. .The .awteat» axe : Can Eng
lish Iitemterw.be Taught, Che I ~ 
win ; The Actor’s Catechism 
of Commerce ; 4 
Poverty of Indie

i
dt readers to peruee the 
Excellency to the pro
line member» of partie- 
t Ottawa “to treat, do, 
Id upon thoee which may, 

[ God, be ordained : In

whish

make on* belterw that the Hob and 
Spcfaw of our wnaty waa located in 
G weeded’» ley mountains, end the 
fault-finder lolled on India’s weal

fe"be,a6)é to atats that hia Worth is in
creasing with his years, end developing, 
with hie stwngth. He hat a warm 
corner in his hmrt for Ooderioh folk, I 
am told, Slid acme of yo'ur townspeople 
here toned that he wea a friend indeed, 
whan they were-in need of hia eat cable 
assistance. Mr John Dr Swanson is also 
a sojourner in the Queen City. He far

Schools
tempt witnew John J. Me- 
muty of Our Right Trusty 
têtu red Cousin, the Muet 
ir Henry Charles Keith 
artoe,* Marquis of Lans- 
Connty of Somerwt, Earl

Reasoning Power
lip of Idew

Thoughts on 
liah Civil ~Sarviw Qnettioi

üwnning the winter months. But although 
they apoVw thualy, the facts Wore invar
iably against them; and I hare generally 
beta ab'e to ooavinw the grumbler» that 
althMgh the mereery never gambolled ap 
in the ninetiw in Ooderioh daring the 
mi i aifr i el December, January and Febtn 
ary, yet neither did it run nway down to 
Fdlpw, Twenty or Thirty helww aero

At the farmer’s institute hriujufifil
Ooderioh last wWk, 

nu were given fa 
I at ton, «id Jobe

’ycombe, Baron of Chipping Wy- 
in the Ooonttrof Bucks in the 
i of Great Britain : Bari of Kerry 
ri of Shelbirne, Viaoouot Clan- 
i and Fitxmaurioe, Baron of 
tixpaw, and Dunkerroo,' in the 

*tT'' ™ Grand Crow
, Order’’—but 

yen will reqnir# a

A H.'kn* ii
wheet-

tended the meetings with J. O.-Stewart,
nd lari of Sheltiroo, Vi» 
aaorlw and Fiumaattoe, 
verry, II....—, —-----

Sngliah Government wn a

farm. aJI madam of Ten 8»>al read 
the account of the gathering with gma* 
interest. , \

(period. Wr n dead 
a happy mediaes, and 
been eat beyond a par-
a tt>A weal OOODlfi of

not going to tal! yon, Uke get^to oall this 
Inn., that wa 

bayé the sold weather all right enough, 
hot that you can’t fad it, ao perfect am 

-the qualities of oar eaone ; bet Til toll

at the branch
The servants and employees of Rideau 

Hall were made happy esr Saturday by 
the observance of aw annual custom. 
Lady Lensdowne diattibutad prsweta to

A* an offxet to « Land League oable 
to Mr O’Brien, e-’swident Engtiahman 
squandered e portiok-of hi* government 
aalary by cabling Mr'Balfour; “Heed 
nkt the ravings of Ottawa Fenians. Eng 
Hahmen everywhere expect yoa to do 
your duty.’’ ,

M tut.
By fy.the most important political 

oeoutrgnee of the past week ia the an- 
nounyemont that Sir John Mscdonald 
haa intimated to Mr Mowat his willing- 
new to secure imperial legislation to 
confirm the boundary of Ontario, which 
Mr Mowat got the Privy Council to fix.

■onlay, thethsd aaatier iw* 
adrentete doiühainiitë
the pwple ef St.

oretor" in Mr Porter’s internet in thç 
West Huron campaign, h«g reoantlyjieen 
an Inmate of the General Hospital from 
injuries received by a Ml. Broarwwhen 
brought to the hospital, alleged Sat he' 
had been attacked by a slugger, and

Billy, Bob, Sam
id Will, of the circular town,won't for-
..............* ' i way at Baatar time.
On amount of tk* bed road* of Sun- 
iy, no minister came from Goderich, 
id a prayer meeting ww held by the

generally kne 
bivalve formethe troth, and the whole troth, withent laugh that this sally elicited will be ap

preciated by thoee of your modéra who 
ere better acquainted with the «parting 
resorts of this city than your own oor-

i* portant pert of our maritime fiabariw
addition, subtraction or multiplication now so much d've owed. There lb an 

almost antimite* fiai* fix the cultivation 
of this indwtry. The conditio* ef 
thlegit in Hew Beonewidt an* Prince

for all pree-Our weether is oold
During the winter

if our yoong folk awing on the rwpeedent. Die to be hoped that tow- 
water mark baa been reached in bank, 
shattering, hot at prewnt writing it 
would warn that the end ia not yet,

Our Provincial parliament -ia now in 
mwien, but for the first week, as is 
usually the caw, little or no business is 
transacted. The legislator» from the 
back townahipe hare cwrly all reported 
themselrw for duly, and it teems that a 
short sswion will be in order. This year, 
as you are aware, the burning of gun 
powder In Urge quantities and the gar
ish display formerly in vogue wa* done 
away with to each an extent that it 
would hare gUddeeed the heart”of that 
thorough-paced old Democrat, “A/ax," 
who has done such excellent service ia 
boldly espousing the anew of homely.

aland U highly favorable for 
iwth. The interior ef Mira- 

diaries.
garden gate or ait on fro countedthe evening, they ere liable to have eel tnichl Bay fa fell of thaw 

Oysters ere also fonad along I 
of Northumberland strait, Shediac and 
other bays. Prince Bdwwd Island is 
ktrttiM to be almost engirdled with oya- 
tera. 1 The fer oysters found in Nora 
Booth ate chiefly A Jeddbtw Head. It 
la not vitmordlnary, #e are told by Mr 
E*»ea, Ingereoll, to find Oanadfan oas- 
tertk eight to ten inohw in length. The

will in ell probability aid* With the 
police as to the manner in wkioh hia m, 
juries were sustained. I was informed 
that some seven stitches were required 
by the injured scalp, and if that fa the 
caw, Mr Brown will really look’ like g 
warworn veteran when he gets out of,

with oar rented the open meeting
No. 213, which will be held on Friday, 
the 10th inet - The stage coach had its 
Utile trouble*, hot gwater were the ad- 
ventures of a Jewish peddler on Friday 
night, whohad a time of it. A good 
light in a farm boom guided him to

hare even a partial
■frie firmest admirer of the veteran Chief 
■in must acknowledge —what the Prem
ier himself now admits—that he waa wall 
beaten in this matter.

OXNXBAl NOT ha.
'.Bon. John darling haa just completed
ÉaOOthywr.
T The Premier and Sir Hector Lvngevin 
attend a banquet to Sir Adolphe Car- 
oti at Quebec on the 11th.

The P. O. Savings Rank haa deposits 
amounting to *10,813,291.

A charter for a railway from Renfrew 
to Parry Sound via Egaoville ia applied 
for.

Dominion election appeals to tha Su-
Îreme court : L’Islet, Quebec West, 

lontmagny and Rimouski.

thaw who ibfas, bat eewter 
of • Jewish peddl\r# engaged in that IndaaUy wax fat in

puokat-beek as a result, I am
B yenpetin a quarter ef

•nd he obtained abeef, you eae make up your aaind that lodgings from the (ary ef hospital. In future election cun teats he 
will in ell probability, be able to exhibit 
hia scalp injury at an additional' wound 
“received at Brioche, gentlemen, in up
holding the dignity of the British 
Empire, end fighting for your, heerthi 
and home»," Ac., Ac., Ac. Carry, the 
news to Jim Bailey.

The Empire of Monday last wntalned 
the following “Tax Matron’» Ban
que!—dives to COMPAHIOWS WHO StOOU 
with Hot i* shb Baths or Tk.—T#e*- 
ty-two of the old printers of '78 met at 
Mayer Clarks’* residenw on Saturday 
evening, oomptfaiog the wmmittoe which 
yew anted him with the address of T y* 
pogtaphieal Union, Ho 01, on the oeca- 
ribn of Ufa election, to hold e reunion in 
memory of old timw. After the wm- 
paey had partaken pf Mn Clark*’» boen- 
teona hwpitality, and the eleth removed

of It wW go to smete during • Geo. Doherty’s, SheppaMton
if yen bay a wefakin

for your arils, oeaBed-Bii Death Many of our dollar n barrel. The Dominion law’ 
forbids the taking of oysters between 
May 1st and September, bet it is viewed

yourself, yon wares*easy that feeders, in the’t think yon are rash- usetr: who, ri
iim, will regret to learn of the like the prohil

of Jtom Snell, bailiff of the Wing-mind to goon a ehighride daring the 
term I hare named yea eon do so with

in winter at to which e Shediac fisher 
men onw «aid publicly ■—“Ur grand 
father mbs oyster», my father he rakb 
oysters when be want ’em, and by gar I 
rske him too/’

• 1LECT10S MATTER*. »
‘ In Hal ton potting fa fixed for the 7th, 
the ehoiw lying between Mr William 
McLetid, ex-Warden of the county, 
Liberal, and Mr David Henderson, Con- 
wrratlra Mr McLeod resides in

which took place 
, Jen, 24th. Da
rn* been troubled 
•d tw«ha an inttr-

that you
again wfahoat haring to walk ubarti 
through, mod roads; ear winters ere 
sufficient to develop a good average crop 
of oold wood, and to allow the timber 
end wastage to he easily harvested ; end 
th* mortality in and aroond Ooderioh 
daring «J» winter months fa peered by 
statistic* to be lower that af any other 
section ef Canada. When, within the

builder Lochilahlie hrtag-ta Helfatt, 
of the dwellings Iup a good

now adorn He ww married

lUghter—all
Mr Boelt
of ago,ta Toron to waa

fellow men. eat in the foot, .caused by an axe while 
splitting wood.' The wound waa doiati 
nicely till he waa called out in a cue of 
aicknaw during the recent storm and got 
oold in the cut. He wm unable to at
tend to hia pastoral duties on Sunday. 
Hopes are entertained for hia speedy 
raoorery.

The family of D McKenzie, of 12th 
eon., .Aehfleld, haa been stricken with 
diphtheria. Alexander aged six died 
frota the effects on Monday lut Th» 
other little onw are being attended by 
Dr D F Smith, Ripley, and are doing aa 
well ds can be expected.

A gloom was east over this neighbor
hood when the aad news reached ns of 
the dwth of Miss Catherine McDonald, 
daughter cl Kenneth and Sarah Mc- 
Doeeld, who pawed away oh Friday the 
27th nit, at the early age of 24, after a 
lingering illness of a number of yeara. 
Her remains were interred in the Kintail 
cemetery on Monday.

The Emir of Afghanistan has fallen in 
love with bagpipes and has ordered 200 
of them for Cabal. The Sheh of Persia 
has afao ordered a braw band. Thus 
music soothes the savage breast.

25*. and C.O.P., Who attended the fei
m the 
ifedara-tried to

[h the bottom and have
me*# a happy speech, referring to the 
troubiow times with, th# craft is 1871, 
end ww followed by Mwtro Ryan, Wil- 
ttama, Armstrong and others Then the- 
company were highly entertained by re- 
citations, exwllently delivered^ by the 
two MoGillicaddyi, he ef the Hum» 
8lba*L and h* of Toronto. Mtta Scott,

of th#the thanaometer, whwe Wutito
-allum, ofI have been torn] away
native ad. One lh|o| 

it seats eaonotArgylsshira, Seotfand, and cam* to this 
country whee quite a hey and with to»

sasessff’firaa;
hosrink put for himwU from the wilder- 
new a home in th* township of Bfaaah-

•innera in th» galfariw would receive 
■as moeh benefit w they in the members’ 
wets, tmd rt gow beyond my oimprthen- 
•ion why the public bitfa not allowed to 
perticipete in the benefit. The public 
pay» the wlary ef Mr Spwkrr, whose 
duty .it fa to rwd the opening prayer, 
and the public should be allowed to 
receiv# something from him ia exchange. 
The id muff making the prayer specially 
for tha members, implies oow of two

fa yet equal if not superior, 
disante fa eoawtaed, to any 
of Ontario.

Ajax.

Postmaster Gi
ef the Dominion 
Wa! of the San 
Miff fa charged 
* branch of the 
l provided that.

at as**. .The sgitbi
Francisco

r by British Colum
*• e< aale*.,^^^., _ ___
s “tha Dominion wiU wtabliah an efficient 
» wrvtw fortnight 

cation between 1 
efaw." The Bo.

1 toiofam member, 
m ment have peel 

renewal of tka

EDITOR’S TABLED* J ’f)g|

amah Maroossn Mauazihk ^Ohrirtfa^^"rad”

, oe which be
Ho ww a IU- ioturi*

ia thehighest wtem
Hefaeroshfa _____ _________
throe daughters to mourn the low of 
kind hwband and faring father.

iher givw

else ‘ The young patients who were toflbri 
im. from diphtheria are now oonvalwwah

monthly. It haa foot hand-
articles. The firet b

64s hi1

■i.insiftaw

'«Ha «inti

r

» fa#
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